
long biscuits f  1£ inches, and the daily food allow¬
ance proposed in this form is of :

f Wheat cake, 200 grams.
T „ ,. ,-, . . j Condensed vegs., 200 crams.Iron Ration, Russian Army , BunU coffeeie25 grame.

 Salt, 25 grams.
The tables following give in detail the U. S. Naval

food supplies; the rations actually issued, at sea and
in port, according to regulations. I have also added
some selected standard dietaries, European and
American, and specimen dietaries from several coun¬
tries and our own, of people in many occupations,
for comparisons. The data I have used for calculat¬
ing the nutrient and dynamic values are mainly from
the works of Prof. W. 0. Atwater, (to whom I am
under great obligations), Edward Smith, and Parkes,
and I have endeavored to select those most in accord
with the articles of the ration as familiar to me in a

•
TABLE F.—STANDARD EUROPEAN DIETARIES.

Nutrients in Grams.

Pro¬
tein.

Fats. Carbohy
drates.

«5 cm
o a °s
a< Hü

German (Voit).
Average man, atrest.

" " moderate labor.
" '' severe labor.

French (Dujardin Beaumetz).
Average man. atrest.

44 " severe labor.
English (Playfair).

Adult, in full health.
hardwork.

no
118
115

120
100

110
185

50
56

100

oo

450
500
50(1

110
0O0

5:11
508

2761
5055
3574

2535
4076

3139
3717

TABLE G—AMERICAN STANDARD DIETS (    . Atwater.)

Man with little exertion, or woman
in light work.

Man with light work or woman mod¬
erate work.

....
Man with moderate work.
Man with active muscular work

. .
Man with severe " "

. .
Man with very severe " "

. .

Nutrients in Grams.

Pro
tein.

loo
125
150
175
200

Fats and carbohy¬drates mutually re¬
placeable, and quan¬tities vary with con¬
ditions of consump¬tion.

c St;2=5.2
o a *

2500

3000
3500
4000
5700
7500

naval experience of twenty years. The results are,
however, only approximative, and greater accuracycould be obtained by actual weighing of amounts
eaten. In conclusion I would add that my views on
the dieting of American seamen incline to the prin¬
ciples so ably advocated by Prof. Atwater, deduced
from the experience of hundreds of dietaries in
actual existence among our people ; that is, less pro¬
portional carbohydrates, sugars and starches, and
somewhat more fat than is usually given in the
standards, and larger amounts of albuminates, the
more easily assimilable stimulant food, and what is
of much importance, the more satisfying. It is cer¬

tainly true of American seamen, that they consume
more protein relatively than seamen of other nation¬
alities, and that they seem accordingly more active
in labor and quicker witted.

Children and the World's Fair.—The Board of
Lady Managers of the Columbian Exposition has
undertaken to build and equip a structure devoted
to children and their interests. Lectures will be
given upon the development of the child's mental
and moral nature by improved methods of home
training. There will be a crèche for babies and a
play-ground for children.

HERPETIC ERUPTIONS OF THE MOUTH AND
PHARYNX IN CHILDREN.

Read in the Section of Diseases of Children, at the Forty-thirdAnnual Meeting of the American Medical Association, held at
Detroit, Mich., June, 1892.

BY S. HENRY DESSAU, M.D.,
OP NEW YORK.

What is commonly known as a fever blister, or

herpes labialis, has from the earliest days in medicine
been associated in its causation with some disorder
of the gastric function. There is every reason to
believe that such is a fact, the immediate cause of
the eruption being an irritation of a terminal nerve
filament by a peculiar poison generated through some
disorder of* normal digestion by the fever process.For this reason herpes is now classed by dermatol¬
ogists as a neurotic eruption. Now as herpes affects
the lips, in some cases amongst children the erup¬
tion may also appear within the mouth, on the mu¬
cous membrane of the tongue, the pharynx and the
tonsils. It will always be found that some degree of
gastric disturbance, either with or without fever, has
preceded the eruption in this locality.

Although there is nothing new offered in this state¬
ment, it is surprising that it is not more familiar to
the profession. In a large practice amongst children
extending over 20 years I have seen only a few typi¬
cal cases of herpes of the mouth and pharynx. Here
all doubt as to the correctness of the diagnosis was
settled by the appearance of the vesicles upon the
skin of the lower lip, and running back in almost a
direct line, the eruption in the form of small apthous-
like ulcers could be traced upon the mucous mem¬
brane of the lip, the gums, the dorsum and edge of
the tongue and upon the tonsils. Without the char¬
acteristic eruption being demonstrated upon the skin
of the lower lip, such cases might easily be mistaken
for so-called aphthous or even follicular stomatitis.
And this is the point that I desire to make in this
short contribution. May we not rightly regard all
of these affections of the mouth in children, exclud¬
ing of course thrush, which is of parasitic origin, as

herpetic, even though all of the typical features of
the eruption be not present? Given a child whose
nerve cells are sub-normal in point of nutrition,
either from hereditary transmission or improper
pabulum, and such child, other things being equal,
"will be far more liable than another child of a higherorder of nerve organization, to the action of certain
products of abnormal digestion, acting as a poison
upon the nerve cells. These poisons I think may be
identified as the ptomaines which are the product of
fermentation caused by the presence of germs grow¬
ing upon the albuminoids of the food and anatomical
tissues.

Now in a young child whose nerve cells are decid¬
edly more sensitive to disturbances of nutrition than
at an older age, the slightest departure from the nor¬
mal in physiological function will often be the mean s
of producing an impression upon the cells controll¬
ing the terminal nerve filament. This peculiar pre¬
disposition to irritating influences may be witnessed
in adults where local contact of certain substances,such as pepper, shell-fish or even saliva from kissingwill produce herpes of the lip.I have for some years entertained the opinion that
the affection so commonly seen in children, known
as follicular tonsillitis or angina lacunaris, is due to
gastric disturbance, either from improper food or
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over-feeding. This view is strengthened by the result
of treatment, which is a confirmation of the old
aphorism, that "the cure shows the disease." My
treatment for this affection is entirely internal, the
difficulty of making local applications in young chil¬
dren being thus avoided. 1 give calomel in doses of
jij grain in the form of the palatable tablet triturate,
repeated every 2 or 3 hours for 2 or 3 days, and the
successful result is prompt.

There is a great danger however, in a careless ob¬
server making a mistake in diagnosis in this affec¬
tion, especially in view of the fact that there is a

strong resemblence in the appearance of the parts in
follicular tonsillitis to mild cases of diphtheria. In
fact there is a determined disposition on the part of
some authorities in pediatrics to call all affections of
the pharynx, where there is the appearance of an

exudation, diphtheria. Such a course would un¬

doubtedly be safest on the whole, for the welfare of
the general community, but at the same time our ad¬
vance in the knowledge of medicine would be receiv¬
ing a serious set-back. I think ordinary care in ob¬
servation will overcome any danger of likelihood in
spreading such a serious contagious disease as diph¬
theria. The exudation in mild forms of diphtheria,
however slight it may be, is always uniform and con¬

sistent, even though it may not be extensive enough
to be deeply embedded in the mucous membrane ;
while the exudation that covers the follicles in folli-
 cular tonsillitis, apthous stomatitis and typical
herpes of the pharynx is pultaceous, breaking down
easily when the parts are cleansed with a dossil of
cotton wool.· I am now referring only to the differ¬
ence in the appearance of the exudations. I have
referred to follicular tonsillitis at such length for the
reason that I am inclined to place this affection as

well as apthous and follicular stomatitis in the class
of herpetic affections. They are in my opinion due
to a similar original etiological factor as herpes, and
in this regard I am pleased to find myself concur¬

ring with the views of Dr. Forcheimer as expressed in
his article on "Apthous Stomatitis" in the May num¬

ber of the Archives of Pediatrics. No better treatment
in these affections of the mouth and pharynx in chil¬
dren can be found, than fractional doses of calomel
given in the dose and form I have before mentioned.
In such doses calomel acts as an undoubted stimu¬
lant of the liver, one of the five functions of which
organ it is to destroy the poisons formed in the pro¬
cess of both normal and abnormal digestion of food
and so prevent their entrance into the general circu¬
lation of the blood.

ADDRESS OF THE CHAIRMAN—PROGRESS
AND NEEDS OF DENTISTRY.

Delivered before the Section of Oral and Dental Surgery, at the Forty-
third Annual Meeting of the American Medical Association, held at

Detroit, Mich. June, 1892.

BY J. TAFT, M.D.,
OF CINCINNATI. O.

A backward glance for a year or two upon what
has been accomplished affords ground for encourage¬
ment.

While, as is the case in almost every department
of human occupation, there is a dark and a bright
side, aspects discouraging and encouraging, yet it is
quite apparent to the unbiased and faithful observer,
that the dark side is becoming diminished in extent

and lessened in intensity, and the bright is extendingin all directions and assuming an increasing bright¬
ness. Discouragements are fading and encourage¬
ments growing.

I will for a brief time endeavor to direct attention
to a few things that seem to afford warrant for this
statement. If we look to the mere practical matters
of our profession it is quite apparent that never
before was there such an intense interest and earnest¬
ness shown as at the present time; never were prac¬
tical methods, processes, instruments, appliances and
materials examined, criticised and tested as to-day.It is no longer sufficient for a few to pass judgment
in respect to any of these things, with the expectation
that such decision will be accepted without question
or challenge. While it is true that now more than
ever before dentists are willing and even anxious to
witness illustrations and demonstrations, it is equally
true that every one, especially of the more progressive
sort, must verify by his own tests and experience, that
which he has witnessed at the hands of others; and
as higher attainments have been made in the knowl¬
edge of underlying principles, these tests and exam¬
inations are more and more exacting and severe, thus
bringing the greater probabilities of approximation
to the truth.

There is a growing community of interest in all
that pertains to the principles and practice of den¬
tistry, in as much as almost the entire profession
have given liberally of that which they possess, how¬
ever it may have come to them.

There is a feeling of intolerance in the profession
toward» those who hold or retain from others any¬
thing new or valuable that may by any means have
come into their possession. This principle is clearly
presented in the Code of Ethics.

The opinions and views entertained in regard to
the education and training of those who are to con¬
stitute the dentists of the future are undergoing rapid
and radical changes, more pronounced than ever
before. The enquiry comes from the pen or lips of
every interested one—what can be done to avoid the
errors and deficiencies of the past, and to make more

thorough, complete and successful, the educational
efforts that are now in operation, as well as those
that may in the future be inaugurated?

Such questionings are indicative of an earnest
desire for something better. As a result of these
questionings and desires a very pronounced and sig¬
nificant change is now taking place in the educational
schemes and methods suggested, and are being tested.

The old regular didactic lecture method, supple¬
mented by vague and unsystematic clinical demon¬
strations, are no longer accepted and regarded as

properly meeting the requirements. While the power
of the lecturer—the living speaker, is esteemed as
not less valuable than in the past—indeed it was
never used with greater power and efficiency than at
the present time—yet there have been brought into
operation with it far better, more systematic, ex¬

tended and thorough clinical demonstrations, and
this not only to the observation of the learner, but
he is subjected to the most thorough personal, man¬

ual training.
In connection with the lecture method, quizzing,

reciprocal questioning, recitation, frequent writing
upon the subjects of the course, and essays upon
subjects assigned, together with class discussions,
are being utilized to the great advantage of the
learners.
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